
Gold Medal Awarded Walter
Baker & Co.

Paris, Aug. 20.The Judges at the
Paris Exposition have just awarded a

gold medal to Walter Baker & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.,
for their preparations of cocoa and
chocolate. This famous company,
now the largest manufacturers of
oocoa and chocolate in the world, have
received the highest awards from the
great international and other exposi^tions in Europe and America. This
is the third award from a Paris Exposition.
No matter how homely a man may

he, there ts always some woman who
thinks he is handsome..Philadelphia
Times.

Desirable Scnolursiiips.
Two each in North and South Carolina, one
each in Virginia. Georgia and Tennessee are

offered by Elizaoeth College, c hariottc. X. C.
See advertisement.

"No woman," says the Manayunk
Fbiioscpher, "can be too good to be
true."

The Bcxl Prescription For Chilis
and Fever is a bottle of Gkovf.'s Tasteless
( bill Toxic. It is simple iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. Nocure.no pay. Frice25c*

A sure way to tell a woman of refinementis by the jewelry she wears.

FITS permanently cured. Nofitsor nervousnessafter Ilr*t day's use of L»r. aline'* lire
Nerve Kettorer.Sl'trim bottle and treatisefree
llr. R. M. Kline. Ltd.. Kil Arcti st. Phila. Pa.

Every mortal who is weighed in the
balance is found wanting.something
he doesn't need.

Tr./^ir>£*oti/\n ia a hnrl crtmnAfiinn. fipt ritl
of it by chewing a bar of Adams' Pepsin
Tutli Fratti after each meal.

Sympathy is one of the chief factors
of feminine charm.

All goods are alike to Pttnam Fadilfss
Dvts. as they color ail fibers at one boili; g.
Sold by ail druggists.
I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
1ms an equal tor coughs and colds. John F.
llOYr.lt. 'lrinitjr Springs. 1ml.. Feb. 15. lttfl.

Mrs Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrup for child rto
teething, softens the gums, reducesinflaminalion,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a not tie.

Beware <> Oinimriiu tor Cntarrh

Mia( < ontiiin llffcur).
us mercury will surely de«trov the ren«e of
eaiell andcompletely derange 1 he-whole system
vrheu euteriiijr it tl)rough the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never he used except ou

prescriptionsfn-ni reputable physiciaus, a> the
damage they will do isten lold to the good yc.i
can possibly derive from them. Ha l's « atarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cliotier cc Co.,
Toledo, <).. contains no mercury, and is taken
iutemally. acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's i atarrh « ure b« sure to get the genuine.
Jt is taken internally, an I is made in Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. t heney A < o. T. vtimonials free,

old by Druggrts; price, 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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~

^ BJL COLLEGE;,
B POANOKF VAI MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES
| THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
Send for Catalogue

Enter Sept. 4.
jgCHAS. K. ECKKRLK, Pnsidenf.
B Meutl'iii ufafrv yo:i saw police of i!.

ROLLER FLUEC
PipewFittings

Six Car Loads in Stock.
Cut and Ship Qu'ck.

LOMBARD
Fooidry, Machine and Boiler Works and

64am . _ lflffncfo fl«
JUFF'J " AHJUJIB) UU.

ATTENTION i* facilitated if you mentiqn
this paper when wtiting advertiaert. S0.35

1' The modem, easy- A.,
fit tint.', economical &®
rhocs for pjogmtive 1
Douglas f3 and $3.W fly
ehoes. Perfect shoes gStt,. \
that hold their shape 1
and lit until worn out. jKj&Jrt- A
Orer 1,000,000 satisfied jffijjy-"
w In 1876. I...

HnpipWfihiniy do yon pay $4 to
mv ^A . vA $5 for shoes when youj$ Trial XAcanbuyW.L.Donglas
U wu. shoes for $3 and

A $5 SHOE FOR $3.50.
A $4 SHOE FOR $3.

The real worth of our S3 oud W.t®
ho., compared with other ostri b «#<
la S5. Wo are the largMt roakrre and retailcra tf
inen'a $3 and »r..J0 «)>oo» fn the world. We make end
aell more »3 nod "-.to «hoe» than any other two mauuVhlurcriin the Hotted Statea. ,

Hnviar the lar«»t $S and *110 ibo« bv.mco in the
world, and a perfect »y»tcni of manufacturing. enable*
tit to produce higher grade |0 and aboca than ctu
lao ha/1 slkpwkpre.
"tmekkakoV more\f.L.Donglei|*ard fS-'-O
ahoea are sold than anv other ni'ke ;i becauseTH fcV
ABE THE KfcVI\ Tour dealer the uld keep
then r are jitc one dealer excluaire aale in each town,
Take bo enheiltutel Ioiiit on hirirr *. E.

Douglas shoe* with name and price stamped oncotic m.
It your dealer wili not jet them tor you. send direct to
factory, enclosing pnee and 23c. eitra for carriage.
State k'nd of leather, aiic. and width, plain or car toe.
Our ahoes will reach you anywhtic. Cotalopac /Vre.

W. L C0U8US SHOE CO., Brockton, Km.

"^i?S*-!Tba»p«CB'» Ijt Water

%

KIDNEY TROUBLES^OF WOMEN
KiM Frederick'* Letter* Show How She

Relied on Mrs. Fiakham and Was
Cared.

" Dear Mrs. Plnkham:.I have a

yPHOW, IUUUUV wiupirsiuii, icci uicu I

and have bearing down pains. Menses
have not appeared for three months;
sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and blad-
der trouble.

I have been this way for a long time.
and feel so miserable I thought i would
write to you and see if you could do me
any good.'*.Miss Kkxa Frederick,
Troy, Ohio. Aug. >, Ife99.
" Dear Mrs. Pixkitam T have used

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable torn-

pound according to directions, and can

say I have not felt so well for years as

1 do at present. Hefore taking your J
medicine a more miserable person you
never saw. J could not cat or sleep,
and did not care to talk with any one.

Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful |
enough to you for what you have done
for me.".Miss Edna Frederick, Troy,
Ohio S.»nt 10. 1ND9.

Backache Cured
" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam :.I write to

thank you for the pood Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound hat. done me.

It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with one

of the best physicians in the city of
New York, but received no benefit. I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nervous that I eould
hardly walk ; had continued pain in my
back and was troubled with leucorrhoca.
Menses were irregular and painful.
Words cannot express the benefit 1 have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering1
women.". Mas. Maky Babski.nueb,
Windsor. Pa.
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can Specialists.
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS IN ni'StC

to North Carolina and 'I vr.« to south Carolina
und One each to Virginia, Oeorgia and lenn.
Am toting Lady with .alent audi serious
porpo-e ©1 pible. Catalogue and particulars
oil npp.icution.
Fireproof Building. Modern Comforts and

thr iDfliienees of n chr>«ti !» Hom?.
Add re** Re*. C. L._ T". FISHER. Secretory.

a «ic0 rcrcjjrxrswt tire t«n trminjir^^c.cTYfS5/fi, wr tcia;r b«d and voatn kr
Only bat. cd.ia U.

'"''E-Sr4- .'if^nrjh'' cvlui; iu buloing.« mud
Dtww«. Dp tod»t». Eirblj *a-

3a£22J fjAVrV? TbcroartlyrtiuEle. Ho

"iodia? Ens. eel. KithPsteaticrirtr.' .Phil®. Sttaugnyhcr.

Columbia Business College,
^ Beat H'is;ne>s and rhortJia ul Course®. |

he' ter Indv.c-menta. aod more Greduat-a j
p!a-ed In poMtlon* than all other Uu«Uiej<> Colleges
in s. c. c mbiiied. low. catalog KKKE.
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AWFUL FAMINE

That Is Now tlaklns «f India One A'aet

C'humel Pen.
The famine area in India is about

C.'iO.OOO square miles, and extends over

the central, south and northwestern
provinces, says Leslie's Weekly. No i

pen could describe its awful horrors.
Some of the things proved by pho1tography are too realistically horrible
to be reproduced in any publication,
and we piint only a few of
the less frightful photogr2ph3
taken by the missionaries, because j
many have not believed that such aa

awful condition could exist in this cen-

j tury of plenty and prosperity. Ema-
ciated beyond belief, the starving nativescrawl to the house of the nearest
sahib, usually a missionary, to crave

food; but tiO.OOO mouths have to be fed.
Fifteen dollars a year will feed a Hin-
du, yet even this pitiable allowance J
is not to be had. The causes of the

famine are the failure of the crops, the
refusal of the native princes to allow
their hunting jungles to be converted
into fertile agricultural regions, and
the mysterious disappearance of a spe-
rial famine fund of $100,000,000, col-
lected by the government after the fa-
minp of 1877. The Hindu Is a 6trict

vegetarian. The low-caste Hindu Is a

fatalist. So, when famine stalks abroad
the Hindu submits uncomplainingly.
Day by day he will subsist on less food,
until at last, when a mere shadow, he
will drag his bony self to a relief station.There he may get food.or he

may not. If not, he crouches in some

corner, or out in the fields, under God's
trees, and awaits the coming of death.
The majority of the victims are women

and children.

~'«t W.- Principles.

j "It is all over between ua," said Miss
Dinsmore. firmly, to Mr. Dolley. "Take
your ring." "Keep it," replied Mr.
Dolley, mournfully. "I couldn't think
of such a thing. It is my invariable
rule to return the ring when I break
an engagement," said Miss Dinsmore.

A medical authority says that the
wide introduction of the typewriter is

having a wholesome effect in reducing
affectious of the eye. Using a typewriterpresents very little strain on the

eye in comparison with pen writing,
while the typewritten page is even a

greater relief to the person who his
to read it.
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The
Is always used as a b;

Tasteless (
Is the standard prescri
Malaria, Chill

How often do you he;
medicine is just as good
better than Cirove's".

with the "just as goods'
as goods".Grove's is i

parisons admit.Grove'
rior both in merit and p
chill preparation mani

only chill cure sold tc

lots. Every druggist in
of the United States ai

on a No cure, No pay,

Grove's Tonic broke up a 10

a physician thought wot

" During my recent illness
beneficial effect.it being highl)
sician. 3 bottles broke up a ic

first was thought by the doctor
Your excellent remedy is havin
out this section, more so than all
as I am informed by various dr

Yours tri

HDODRV NFW DISCOVERY;«i*«<
g\ v# I O riu-ok »r.d cnr«K w.tk*

«..»« Bo..k «-t i«»iunouiaU «nU 10 daya traatmoiit
Frre. Dr. Z. H. OttEE»'& EO*#. Htx *. AtUEt*. St.

mnxy»
gives them new life; then the
it is guaranteed to be found ii

To any occdy mortal tufferinf from bow
Sterlin* Remedy Compan

>

Best
asis for Comparison.

/hill Tonic
Iption of America for

s and Fever.
ir imitators say " Uur |

as Grove's" or "It is
Do not be satisfied
There are no "just

the best as such coms

is many timessupe>opularityto any other
ifactured, and is the
> jobbers in car load
the malarial sections

id Cuba sells Grove's
basis. Price 50 cents.

days' spell of fever which
ild last several weeks.

your Chill Tonic proved of
r endorsed by my family phy>days' spell of fever which at
would last for several weeks,
g a tremendous sale throughOtherChill Tonics combined,
uggists."

A PHQrnwFR
aijrj 4 1* i\ vy w/ vvy f»

. Oo'dsboro, N.C.

That Lii'le Bcnk For Lauies, ft";,"
ALlCt MASON. I'.ociicsTkn. N. ¥.
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el troubles and too poor to buy CASCARET.
y, Chicago or New York, mentioning adverts
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Machinery and

appurtenances.
Ginning Systems equipped with the

! Murray Cleaning und Dletrlbotlag
Hystem.

' rOWer uaviyiliani
t Saw Mill Machinery.

1 Farm and Mill Machtnary la General.
(i S C. Achate for Steele's New South

i Brick Machinery.
| Write u* for prices on anjtbing la oar line.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
i COLUMBIA, - S. C.

AWORLD
j without MUSIC

ORGANS $35.00 UP ^

j PIANOS $175.00 UP.
. BT Write for CaUlo^uc and Term*,

i A^Jdre««,

;M. A. IVIALONE,
i Columbia, S. C.
1

*

i having FOnnEO a connection
o::o:: witii::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
:GIN REPAIR WORKS
! I am now prepared to repair and rebuild Cottoa
tilua m thoroughly as tli» niannftcturars. Till
branch of the builae. be under the personal super*
VllluQ Of

i nr. TV. I. ELLIOTT,
who has had fourth!) yearr of practical exparlaao#

! la baildlnf the ELLIOTT GlJt, and who la wall
known to moet (la ua»r* In thla 8tato.

j BST Now is the Time I Brinf Yotrr Gias
j? Befcre You Need Theral

Own0lets Olnnlog Syttema. equipped with the
aroet perfect Pneumatic Eleratl«T and Dlatrlbutlnn

> By atem* <>n the market. Sixty-rich t complete own1r flu la una In t hi* State, and every oae or them giving
. ahaol'ite satisfaction.
: Highe-l Grade Engines, Boiler*. Saw Mill*, Cora
{mil*. Brink Machine*. wood Working Backtuery,
,'kaw*. Pn leji, etc
; WK OrrkK: Q ale It Delivery, Low Prion* asl
Raax.nab* Verm*.

V. C. BADHAM,
U2f Main St. COLUMBIA* S. C

' ^jEjBeat Cough Syrup. T'oetee Good. Uae 99
In lime. Sokl by druggif.y. J**

wealth, old "Money Bags,"
ying up and bowels wearjayyou will cry aloud for
all your wealth, but you
cause you neglected Nature
;h to get gold. No matter
wkat ailc vrsit. tn-dav is

' day is the day.to keep
e's wants.and help your
jLarly.CASCA RETS will
? you. Neglect means bile
il breath, and awml pains
the head with a loathing
for all that is good in life,
rich or poor you are, you
you have bowel trouble,

ular if you take CASCAito-day.CASCARETS.
>st JO cents; take one, eat
i it will work gently while
res; that means it strengthxwalls of the bowels and
that is what you want.

IVE ^

DRUGGISTS
9 we will Kcd a box free. Addrtm
semeat tad paper. «z>

fedfifc&fr -' - - " "^r-~ '' 'iiiihfir"


